CMS has Mission Partners in 54 countries
across South America; Africa and Asia. We
support in prayer and giving Azaria
Spencer who is a CMS Mission Partner
working with street children and other
young people who are at
risk in Guatemala City;
offering them
opportunities to receive
mentoring and helping
them to make positive
life choices.
Church reps: Colin and Vicki Turner

Tearfund works alongside local churches
and other locally–based organisations in
over 50 countries to help communities
overcome the worst effects of poverty and
disasters.
We support Tearfund through a monthly
Tearfund lunch usually held on the 3rd
Sunday and occasional support in
response to needs.

Overseas
Mission

Church rep: Philip Hancock

Mission
Organisations and
Mission Partners we
support

1500 organisations depend on MAF using
their 130 aircraft, flying to more than 30
countries, using 3000 airstrips. Help comes
to the Isolated. Hope
comes to the lost.
Relief comes to
those in crises. Jesus
comes to the lost.
Our link: Ben and
Anne Sibthorpe

Compassion UK is a Christian charity
passionate about empowering all children
to overcome the obstacles poverty puts in
their way. Compassion’s approach to
fighting poverty is summed up in three
simple words: Compassion for children.
Compassion shows every child they
matter, linking them with one sponsor
whose support gives them a hope and a
future.

Church rep: Kevin Wright

Church rep: Ty Butler

Church
representatives

Central
Asia

Our Deanery is linked with Kadugli Diocese
as part of the Salisbury Sudan Link. The
partnership enables mutual support with
the Episcopal Church of Sudan.
Flame International
takes teams of
volunteers into war torn
and suffering
communities to bring
healing of emotional
and spiritual scars. Our link, Jan Ransom, is
the director.

The region covers the seven ‘- - - STAN’
countries; Afghanistan, Pakistan,
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan,
Uzbekistan and Turkmenistan.
They are Muslim countries with strict
penalties and persecution of those who
take the courageous decision to follow
Jesus. In this climate dreams and visions
are still turning hearts to the one who is
‘the way, the truth and the life’.

Church rep: Ed Greening

Church rep: Andrew Sharland

Church rep: currently vacant

Mercy Ships is a faith-based mission that
deploys hospital ships to some of the
poorest countries in the world, delivering
vital, free healthcare
to people in
desperate need.
Our link: Esther and
Laurin Avara are
serving on board the
M/V Africa Mercy.

Offers hope to youngsters, the poorest of
the poor in Uganda, by sponsoring
vocational training at Nile Vocational
Institute leading to personal growth,
confidence and employment. A lifechanging opportunity for hundreds of
students and their families. Also to
support NVI in the development of existing
and new courses.

With over 1000 front-line workers, OMF
takes the Good News to millions of East
Asians living in nations eastwards from
Myanmar and Thailand all the way to
Japan. OMF also reaches out to them as
they spread around the world on travel
and business.

Church reps: Jane Bullock and Pauline
Butler

Church rep: Stuart Brown

Church rep: Angela Grist

Al Kalima publishes cutting-edge books in
Arabic to help Muslims understand Christ
and change their perceptions about the
Bible.
In the last decade Al Kalima has produced
a new translation of the New Testament
and a selection from the Old Testament.

